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By Megan Mitcham

MM Publishing LLC, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Versions - Blacklist Novella 1 The truth doesn t have versions. Or
does it? Rin Lee covered her childhood in dirt and danced on its grave. Only she pranced a little too
hard and spent her young-adult life tiptoeing the straight and narrow. Things finally paid off in the
form of a job with the Department of Defense, a home of her own, and a boyfriend muscled enough
he put Zach Efron to shame. Until one text reveals a hideous truth that splinters her world. Suddenly
she can t trust Nate or their surrogate family of friends. Can she possibly trust Luck-the man who
mirrors her soul, scares her beyond the neat confines she s erected around herself, and makes her
scrutinize the versions she s always been too angry to see? Luck turned to the streets out of
necessity, while Rin slapped on blinders and ignored those willing to help her. A stupid move for a
sultry young woman. But the skills she learned in the rough and tumble underbelly of DC will serve
his latest assignment well. Because people...
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ReviewsReviews

Completely essential read publication. It is really basic but excitement in the fi y percent of the book. You will not really feel monotony at anytime of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Lexie Pa ucek PhD-- Lexie Pa ucek PhD

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It is packed with wisdom and knowledge I am just e ortlessly could get a pleasure of reading a written
publication.
-- Lea  Leg r os V-- Lea  Leg r os V
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